<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5–5:30 a.m.</td>
<td>5–5:30 a.m.</td>
<td>5–5:30 a.m.</td>
<td>5–5:30 a.m.</td>
<td>5–5:30 a.m.</td>
<td>2–7 a.m.</td>
<td>2–6 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30–6</td>
<td>5:30–6</td>
<td>5:30–6</td>
<td>5:30–6</td>
<td>5:30–6</td>
<td>6:30–10 a.m.</td>
<td>6:30–10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6–6:30</td>
<td>6–6:30</td>
<td>6–6:30</td>
<td>6–6:30</td>
<td>6–6:30</td>
<td>7–8:30</td>
<td>7–8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7–7:30</td>
<td>7–7:30</td>
<td>7–7:30</td>
<td>7–7:30</td>
<td>7–7:30</td>
<td>9–10:30</td>
<td>9–10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30–8</td>
<td>7:30–8</td>
<td>7:30–8</td>
<td>7:30–8</td>
<td>7:30–8</td>
<td>10–11:30</td>
<td>10–11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8–8:30</td>
<td>8–8:30</td>
<td>8–8:30</td>
<td>8–8:30</td>
<td>8–8:30</td>
<td>11–12:30</td>
<td>11–12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30–9</td>
<td>8:30–9</td>
<td>8:30–9</td>
<td>8:30–9</td>
<td>8:30–9</td>
<td>Noon–12:30</td>
<td>Noon–12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30–1</td>
<td>12:30–1</td>
<td>12:30–1</td>
<td>12:30–1</td>
<td>12:30–1</td>
<td>1–3:30</td>
<td>1–3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–7:30</td>
<td>5–7:30</td>
<td>5–7:30</td>
<td>5–7:30</td>
<td>5–7:30</td>
<td>7–9:30</td>
<td>7–9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7–9:30</td>
<td>7–9:30</td>
<td>7–9:30</td>
<td>7–9:30</td>
<td>7–9:30</td>
<td>9–11:30</td>
<td>9–11:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KPOO 89.5 fm Weekly Schedule (updated March 31, 2014)**

**Monday**
- Morning News: Just Cendian 5–8 a.m. News
- The Power of Blues Compels You: Marilyn Fowler 9 a.m.–Noon Blues/R&B
- Let Me Touch Your Mind: Marilyn Fowler Noon–1 p.m. Interviews
- The Derek Keller Show: Derek Keller 1–3 p.m. Blues
- Gramophone Baloney: DJ McSchmormac 4–6 p.m. Music, interviews
- Wheels: Patricia Noble 6:30–8 p.m. Music & commentary
- Love Soul: Al Glenn 11:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. Soul
- Overnight Music: Mystery DJ 2–5 a.m. Soul
- Overnight Music: Mystery DJ 4–5 a.m. Soul, Blues & Jazz

**Tuesday**
- Morning News: Just Cendian 5–7 a.m. News
- Tuesday Morning Blues Show: Bobby Webb 9–Noon Blues
- Uplift! The Music of John Coltrane: Wanika King Noon–4 p.m. Jazz
- For the People: Safi wa Nairobi 4–6 p.m. Interviews & commentary
- Public Affairs Programming: See Below 6–8 p.m.
- World Music: Melonie & Melora Green 10–12 p.m. Art, politics, LGBT, world music
- Lover’s Lounge: Will Hammond 11–2 a.m. Love Songs
- Overnight Music: Mystery DJ 2–5 a.m. Soul, Blues & Jazz
- Overnight Music: Mystery DJ 4–5 a.m. Soul, Blues & Jazz

**Wednesday**
- Morning News: Just Cendian 5–6 a.m. News
- Gospel Caravan: Emmitt Powell 6–9 a.m. Gospel
- Jazz in the Center: Tom Porter Noon–3 p.m. Jazz
- Wake the Town: Adam 3–5:30 p.m. Reggae
- The Spirit of Joe Rudolph: Terry Collins 10–midnight Jazz, Mumia, interviews
- Roots Rock Reggae: Norma D’ 8–11 p.m. Reggae
- Lover’s Lounge: Will Hammond 11–2 a.m. Love Songs
- Overnight Music: Mystery DJ 2–5 a.m. Soul, Blues & Jazz
- Overnight Music: Mystery DJ 3–6 a.m. Soul

**Thursday**
- Morning News: Just Cendian 5–6 a.m. News
- Jumpstart: Scott Thompson 6–9 a.m. News, Interviews
- Jivin’ Around: Dave Edwards 9–11 a.m. Soul Oldies
- Connect the Dots: TBA 1–2 p.m. Political Discussion
- Arabian Talk: Jesse & Jamal 2–3 p.m.
- JJ on D Radio: JJ 3–5:30 p.m. R&B, Bay Area local music
- The Soul of R&B: DJX-1 7–10 p.m. R&B
- The Autumn King Show: Charles Miller 10 p.m.–1 a.m. 50’s & 60’s Oldies
- Overnight Music: Mystery DJ 1–5 a.m. Jazz

**Friday**
- Morning News: Just Cendian 5–5:30 a.m. News
- Gospel Caravan: Emmett Powell 6–9 a.m. Gospel
- Cuba Canta: Emiliano Echeverria 9–Noon Cuban music
- Keep the Praise Gospel Show: RE Re 10 a.m.–Noon Gospel
- DJ Mal Amazin’ Show: DJ Mal Amazin’ 12–3 p.m. R&B, Rap, Jazz

**Saturday**
- Overnight Music: Express DJX-1 6–10 a.m. R&B, Jazz, Reggae
- Blues for Nite Owls: Mystery DJ 2–6 a.m. Blues

**Sunday**
- Overnight Music: Express DJX-1 6–10 a.m. R&B, Jazz, Reggae
- Blues for Nite Owls: Mystery DJ 2–6 a.m. Blues

**KPOO Poor People’s Radio**
PO Box 156650
San Francisco, CA 94115-6650
Phone: 1-415.346.5373 • Fax: 1-415.346.5173

2nd Monday 5:30–8:30 p.m. **Hunters Point CAC Meeting** Live
2nd & 4th Tuesday 4–6 p.m. **The Community Worker**, Roland Washington
1st Wednesday 6–8 p.m. **The Computer Show**, Harrison Chastang
2nd & 3rd & 4th Wednesday 6–8 p.m. **Webworks, Voices of the Native Nation**, Mary Jean Robertson